COMPETITION FOR ADMISSION in PhD in “Learning Sciences and Digital Technologies” XXXVIII Ciclo 2022/2023

Notice

Oral exam calendar and virtual room access

The oral exam for admission to the PhD Course in "Learning Sciences and Digital Technologies", XXXVIII cycle, as reported in Form E attached to the Call, will take place on line on Monday 19 September from 9:00 to 13:00 and from 14:00 to 19:00, according to the following schedule:

Monday 19 September 2022
MORNING from 9:00 a.m. to 13:00 p.m. (Time Zone Rome)
VIRTUAL ROOM Subcommission A
Access to the virtual room will be allowed by connecting to the following LINK:
• Access to Admitted Candidates whose surname is between MALLUS and RAVIDA (according to alphabetical order):
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81388575012?pwd=YmpSL3ByMEV2TzkrQjY3MWtSWDRmQT09
  Passcode: unifg

VIRTUAL ROOM Subcommission B
Access to the virtual room will be allowed by connecting to the following LINK:
• Access to Admitted Candidates whose surname is between RICCI e ALBERTI (according to alphabetical order):
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89323031931?pwd=SzFDS3dOUDRoWTFrNWRSc1RKSTJTQT09
  Passcode: unifg

AFTERNOON from 14:00 to 19:00 (Time Zone Rome)
VIRTUAL ROOM Subcommission A
Access to the virtual room will be allowed by connecting to the following LINK:
• Access to Admitted Candidates whose surname is between ANNOSCIA e DE ROSA (according to alphabetical order):
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81388575012?pwd=YmpSL3ByMEV2TzkrQjY3MWtSWDRmQT09
  Passcode: unifg

VIRTUAL ROOM Subcommission B
Access to the virtual room will be allowed by connecting to the following LINK:
• Access to Admitted Candidates whose surname is between DE SANTIS e LUCCHERINI (according to alphabetical order):
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89323031931?pwd=SzFDS3dOUDRoWTFrNWRSc1RKSTJTQT09
  Passcode: unifg

The test is public. Through the same links, external guests can also access
The use of the Google Chrome browser is highly recommended.

Responsabile Servizio Ricerca e Gestione dei Progetti
dott. Pierluigi Centola
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